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fhe geimination proeess in ieeds likt other type of growth 
mm®t depwttd on respiratoiy a#tabol4w. It is Mksly, therefor®, that 
:iaek of ability to grm, or geraiaate, »ay be dme to soa® failure in the. 
respiratox7'a@ohaBi«a« whioh is an integrated ©cnHnation of a nmber 
of specific wnzyaes. ferhap# the stwjiigfst ^ eviimce for imeh a relation­
ship betweiw respiratoary aetivity an4 ability to gpow is the sueoess 
often foani ia estiaatin® iriability' with the tetraaoliwa t«st«' fhe 
tetraaoMm reaetioa is knowa to be depead^ it on aetivity of dehydro-
g«ttases, essential wisgyae® in th® rospiratoiy meehaniMi. fherefore, the 
failtire to redutoe tetrasoliw womli in^ cate soae sort of respiratory 
defieimey. fhe respiratoiy aetabolisw of geminating seeds has not 
rec.ei^ ed ,iat«i8iv# enough investigation, however, to determine th® eortent 
to which overall respiratton or pauptieular respiratoiy wizpaes liffiit the 
ability t© gerainate. A, stu^  of this typo, therefore, is not only of 
basi© interest to r«.8pe©t to ^ e role of res|dratoiy aetivity in controll­
ing seedUag growth but eould provide a igrstewati® basis for developawmt 
of qaiok tests of viability based on teats of respiratory activity. In 
order that a qui<^  test be practical, it »ast dep«id on the fact that the 
breakdown of respiratory or (ma^ aatlc aetivity controlling growth oeetirs 
at an early stage in the geradnatioa process so that an estiiaate of 
viability could be deteimin^  before visible growth or complete germina­
tion. fhe only extensive work in the past has dealt pKlaarily with the 
•relation of catalase and peroxidase 'to viability. However, for the most 
a 
part ib# wsults hm» been «nsati8#aetory, pajptieularli- becaust th®s« 
tm mzpmB wmrrn »i»«a to bt.aetiw ia s»®ds iacap&fel.® of gei»iiiati0a. 
a# prasmt infeitigatioja wat plannM t« dftiwiae the ext^ mt t© 
which psa^ irat©ry aetitity ani the aetiTity «f e«rtaia .respiratoiy 
at an. early stag* in th« ge»in«ti« pirteesf immM 
t«i*r«lat« nitli ability to jeiwAiiat:®, •I«Ma®tfi.® ii®&iar«tiit$ of r®^ ra-
tory activity mre aM« t® tovestigat® wh«th®r. retpir&tory actiidty ia 
g«B©raJly Xiaitiag in th© preeess' or wh@th#r othsr a®ta]N>3J.© 
fi'r®etss®s mmtm mm, &i%m HMting. Sa at#,ti<m, it was hoped that 
a.»asw«i»ate of b®th 03jyg®n eonewaptioa -and earbon e«r®luti®tt 
wottM r#v«al whether th® atghaaifflis im&lfmd. watild b® diff«r«mtially 
inaetifated in th« 1®88 ®f viability. If sach iaf©i«ti«>a mvM 
off«r ©lm@@ t® s®i«eti« ©f «th®r «t^ «s f&v iwrtutigatioa# Mali© ami 
aleohol de^ 'drogtaa®# h«r® b®« fbem to b@ ©spaeially activ® in th« 
redttitiott ©f tetraiolitttt mm iatey©®,. fisds iaf©imati«t t©g«th«p 
with th« sttee«.»t '©ftta aehi©v.«4 ia ©stiaatiag iriability If th» t®traaoli«tt 
ts@t.y suggfsts that th@se %m «a8^ a^ ny b« critical in th« Mint@nmc« 
of viability. Ilyt0«hr«®e oxliias® ims b««B ,sttgg®st'#d to be the priMipal 
tsradaal mddma .ia eow mbryos, at w«li as ia #th®r plant tissue.# 
fartie^ larly iabry®sie. ti®«», fh©r#f®r#,. this mA th® tiio 
d«l^<lp@g«as@fi W0r® .»«l.ected f#r.i»v«itiiati©m.is rtlatiiwi to iriaWllity., 
S^®rB wm pirtieularly smitabl.®. for this iav#0tlgatioa ia.that th« 
«bi7©# ar® larg# mA r«adily accessible •, Sia©® l©ti hating a raag® of 
g@»dBati®a,p«re«ta^.®s w@m d@air«!l., field collectei.. e#ni was givm 
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ia aii<i aeiifity wp. %© and begroM th# 1# iio«r 
stag# ## ms®# is %1m vtateilili' itmiy, ii©t mly m a aattw 
iijT ba®i© iat©r@«% %ttt «l«e a# a meaa® of ®I»raet«rlsiiif tfa« 
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5 
BMim OF LITIRATUHB 
The relation between enzjmatic activity and viability of seeds in 
general was reviewed by Bennet (6) and Gadd (15) • For com in partictilar, 
the literature is limited. McHargue (31) reported the presence of 
catalase but not pez^ xidase in seed incapable of germination and concluded 
that the latter would better correlate with viability. However, Bennet (6) 
was unable to demonstrate such a correlation. Nemec and Duchon (33) 
claimed that catalase activity correlated with viability of com but 
Gracinin (19) found catalase activity in nomdable seed and could establish 
no relation betwe«a catalase activity md viability. 
Bennet (6) and Gadd (15) also reviewed previous work on quick tests 
for viability, including the tetrazoliim test. Since that time, Isely (20) 
and FavilH (12) have fiirther reviewed reports on the tetrazolium test. 
Various workers have reported satisfactoiy results in using this test on 
com (4, 6, 18, 22, 29, 35), although Bennet (6) and Goodsel (18) found 
difficulty with freshly frozen corn in that tetrazolium tests gave 
unusually high results. Lakon (22) and Baird et al. (4) maintained that 
the central area of the scutellum, in addition to the plumule and 
scutellar node, must be stained to indicate ability of corn to produce 
a normal seedling, whereas Favilli's criterion (12) does not include this 
area of the scutellum. 
References to the respiratoiy activity of the cereals are extensive 
but are largely related to storage problms such as moisture content, 
heating and effects of mold and insect damage. Com respiration has be«i 
investigated relatively little, even in relation to these p3robl«as. 
$ 
Bailesf (3) reported a 400 percent increase in the respiratoiy rate of com 
when the aoisture content was raised from 15 to 17 percent. Recently, 
Ragai (36) foiind a logarlthi^ c inerea^  in respiration of corn aa the 
moistwe content was increased| but_J^ e rate of increase of respiration 
diminished at approx3jM.tely 20 percent moisture. Stoward (45)» as early 
a® 1908> investigated the relative respiratory rates of seed parts of 
com soaked approximately 28 hours* He fotmd that, on a fresh weight 
basis, excised com aabryos respired 13# 31 and 167 times as fast as 
intact seed, seed residues and endosperm, respectively. On a per seed 
basis, excised onbryos respired three times faster than Intact seed and 
six times faster than seed residues. He concluded that seed residue 
respiration was largely due to the aleurone layer, althotigh he reported a 
measurable rate for endosperm. Stiles and ieach (44) «tid Leach (23) 
reported that the respiratory quotient was near tmity for geminating com 
up to 33 hours after contact with water. After 50 ho\irs, the respiratory 
quotient dropped to 0.73 and then Increased to reach unity again at 150 
hours. They attributed the initial respiratory quotient to utiliaation 
of a small amount of hexose of seme type present in the embryo, the 
subsequent lower value to the action of lypolytic enzymes and the 
utiliasation of fats, and the final rise to action of starch hydrolyzing 
ensues furnishing carboii^ fdrate substrate from the endosperm. Smith (3d) 
reported respiratory quotimts near unity for com up to 8 hours after 
contact with water. 
Pieklum (34) fotaad that aabryo cells of com in wet Sphagnum mess 
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results for barley seed. He found the respiratory quotient to be 
1,15 up to 3*5 hours after contact with water and 2.0-3.0 at 12 hours. 
Up to 12 hours there was a gradual rise in oxygen consiasption and a 
greater rise in carton dioxide evolution. Excised embryos had respira­
tory quotients of 0.8-0.9 at 3.5 hours and 1.0-1.25 at 12 hours. He 
believed that the low relative oxygen consumption rates of intact seed 
was due to low pemeability of the seed coat to oxygen. In a previous 
paper (9)i he reported that carbon dioxide diffused through the inner 
seed coat of cucumber four times as fast as oxygen* 
The effects of oxygen tension on seed respiration have been described 
for oats (1), barley (32) and wheat (8, 27). Albaum (l) measured oxygen 
consxmption of oats which had been previously aerated with oxygen-nitrogen 
mixtures containing 2.5» 5j 10, 20, 50 ajnd 100 percent oxygen. Rates 
increased with oxygen tension up to 50 percent and then decreased. On 
the other hand. Merry and Goddard (32) reported increased oxygen consump­
tion of barley seeds in pure oxygen as compared to airi carbon dioxide 
evolution increased also but to a lesser extent. The stimulation was 
not so striking in "stripped" seeds (l®ana, palea, ovary wall and seed 
coat removed). Respiratory quotients were lower in oxygen than in air 
and were lower for "stripped" seeds in air or oxygen than for whole seeds 
iinder similar conditions. Their conclusion was that this phenomenon was 
due to limitation by oxygen diffusion. Wheat seed were shown by Mack (27) 
also to have higher respiratory rates in higher oxygen concentrations. 
Brown and Goddard (8) found that the oxygen consiamption of wheat embryos 
was 29 percent less in 5 percent oxygen than in air» 
f 
littraittT# oa aspiration of flie«i of plaat aaterial is abandant, 
altfeottgk aoa® was imoA for eorn mhtjQ slices* Therefore, only Htera-
tttr« |>ertai»iag to th« mtimta of oasygta tension on slic# respiration 
will h» r®f#rr®d to h«r@.. Bowel! and Whiting C?) i'tported no limita-
tion of oagrgeii eoaswiptiosa bgr oaygea diffastoa in potato tuber siicoi up 
to O.TS wi# thiok. iow®ir«r, whm 0.75 »• thiek potato slioes were 
a®rat®<t with 3,*8 ptreent osgrfta a.a e<»par»4 with 'Sir, Steward M al. (42) 
r^ rtei n d®cr«M@ ia earb@» 4ioxi4@ ©volmtioa. ani Seha4® (25) 
foijni 2.5, 15 37 p@r©«Bt telilMtion of «sg-g@B conswptioo by 0.3 i». 
thiok potato t«b«r ®lic«® ia 1§, 5 aad 2.5 pers«it «K^ g«n, rospeetiwly, 
as ooi^ arM ^ d,th air. lowwrsr, th-^  were ahlo to show that cytochK»e 
oxidaa® aetivity was ia#«n®itiv@ to o:::^ g@B eoaoaitrations down to 2.5 
p«reertt in th« gas. phas®. laT'Sh m4 Sotiari (28) fotmd lowared oxygai 
coaawBptioa r&tm ly -0.5 wi, thick earrot slic#s at doeroasoi oxygen 
tension®. Stil«« and D«t (43)* who workotf with other slieos &9 n®ll 
m eam>t., eoa©ltt<t«d that r«apirat©i^  rat#s of slices were a fismetim 
of »sp.®©ific siirfao#", or that as ti®®tt© was slieed thiiiB.er mi. thinner, 
a graat«r proportion of the eeHs wer® sttb^ #ct»d to BOttliffliting ©aygm 
eoacantratioa®. fb« literatwr®^  ©a offeete of washing tiss«.® sli©®s 
ghows variable r«ffalts. Stil«s aa<i P«t (43) reportod- a aore rapid ris® 
of reapirstoiT' rates of sliees of plant material If unwashed than if 
washed, wherea® othor workers (7, 37) r@port©d a greator inorease ia 
washti tisstto sliets thaa in ttnwa®h@4 sliees. Link ani-Ooidard i^ ) 
cottM find »© iiff®r«ae® dm© ts washing in tomato at« slices and 
Barron alk al* (.5) stated that thoy did .aot wash s31..c®s of toaato stwa to 
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MtSSIALS MD MSrH®S 
Sowtm m4 freaito®n'fc of Seed ani. 
M@asttreB®Rt ®f .fiateility 
iiai»harr#st0«l ®a3?s w«f© c©ll®et«i from &pm polliaatet B6 x ¥22 
mA m X. 12$9 in IfSl mA trm &pm p®lliaat@d la. 4297 l^brid 
ia If 52* l©istttr# leT®li at tia« ©f h»rr#st wmg@4. from 32 to 44 
p®rc®ot. Ittsks mr& pi»0Yei aad tbe «aps wtr® <iri®4 «itfe#r at room 
tmp@i*atttr« ©?• at «l®vatM. t«.p®ratttre, tilth, mi wititoat previotis' 
An ovm aiaptei f©r air eirealatien was aset t&r drying at 
highmt toipemtur®®.. trea1a«ts w©p« itsiga®# to l©ii«r idaM-lity 
ia part ©f tli® iot® to ©btaia a rmg® of g^minatioii percent* 
Agm* Mh«i the i»istTir« dro|>p®<i to 8-12 p0r®«nt, th« ears 
were hani-sfeeU®! md th# lots ster«d at f® G« until tis®i. Iota w©r« 
«i«signat@i tw nwb«rs, tii® first ref«rflaf to tM@ l®t idLthin th« 
stason and th® mmM referring to tfa® .season eoHectsi. letters 
a and b r®f»r to vari«fei«® 14 x W22' and. B6 x X.2i9, rtspeetively. A 
talwlation ©f tr#attt«ats Hstti if lot nwfctrs is inelttded ia fafel® 1 
ia the s®©ti«® #n @3ip»r3jft©Btal r«®alts. 
F©r gemination tests, two 100 s««d «a«pl,e« per let were pla®®d 
on a tray eoir@r®d with bl©tt®r8 and th« e©v®r«d ^ lith paper tow®ls. A 
Jar of wattr was inv®rt@€ on ®aeh trw to Sttpply M©i®twr« m4 the tray© 
w®r® placei, in an altenrntiug 20*30*" 6. gtfoiaator. The mmb@r of 
gej«jiaat@«i »«©dlings wer» reeordwS daily and th® «®®«Jlings discard®#. 
1 norsBial seedling was eonsidered to b@ on® ©ontaining a noraal shoot 
«34 adv®ntitiott8 roots. 
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1.3 
in «a©li %&&% aaul w@r© calealatei in foliowiBf aaimti*. Pr®ll«ii»a3ry 
dettfaimatiews thi>w@4 thai m a iwmk -wtigfcii basis th«®« tw© 
gmmm •*»# apppo^ Klaattly 2,3 tla®# a®, acti-r# in the eateiyo axia m 
in tli@ @@mt@lim. tli« em%®Uxm &hm% imac tim@« 
m mmh m %h» axi«« fhmM&m, it mm ©stiaatM tMt tbe s©ut@llw 
eeatilteted l«i tJya@t m meh 4@ts^ im§mAm mtxn.^ y pm as diS 
tb® «3cl#» fhe watay® axi® was mWbT'SHh^  di-ridtd iat© tto®® areas# 
tb@ tli« «@ttt«ilaf n@d® aa4 th® raii.@l.e« fhe #@mt®l.liaa was 
siadlwlj 'lavi^ ed iat© tte#® agipirexiafttely ©qrnai .®«©ti©as, th® tippwr, 
c«tra3. aad iower M»@as, falaes' ©f ©, 1 2 w«# a8sigB,«Mi ©aeli pi 
th®8® «ia: areat iip©a-wii®th®r th® ar«a wa® mstain^ ,^ «taiii«<l 
a MBiim md ml&F or staiasd a ia?k x>@i falm« wem tbm ailM 
s«|5arat«Jy for th® tad.® «ii the iemtelliii in ®a©li i«ln7© mA th« total 
Ti^ mes mm GbtaiBsd tm 100 8#«^  m tU® tesis* fit® s@tit®il.m rating 
was tM» aB3iltipli.®«l %• tfc» factor l.S ©btais^ ei ato©v® aM th® r^ siilting 
val«« %9 tit® jfatiag ftr tto® fotbiy© aas®®, tkua giTtog a total 
rating f®r 10® wibi^ ©®, f®r ®Mapl®# lOO ««ei having «aibrf®s ®®i^ l«4#ly 
staia'ei a 4ark red «#l®r m&vM hm® a ratiag ©f 1,480 ^ r IC© x 6 
4- l.i (103 X 4J7* siaplificatiea, tl« falmet Mated, in tfe® tatel® 
ar® th® aetttal talttas 4i*ii®t, ^  1,^ . 
fig#r ratings t® e^ rtas v«lo®ity tf g®i"^ ati®tt *®r® ealenlated 
iM the foUeidJAg nraaer. At ea®h' 4ay» eomiimg ®f mmml seedHiag® 
imlBg the -geiwlttatitii test®, the nmtomt ©Maiaei per 100 8«<Ni, s«pl® 
was MtltiplJ.»i l§r th® r®eipTO@al ®f the tla®, in days, that the »®@d 
hai hew im the gfawiaater. F©3e ©asw^ le, P @«eiliiif« eomtei m the 
I  ^  t ® 
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to. wat fiirfek®i? e®atrifttg@i uoli at 
tiaw grailty tm 1 li©» t® ©fetaia a fraeti®a 
iftteh m« resiiipettiei in. 0.©t 1 |i. ?,0 .phosptot#. this 
witfewr %hm tht iA«i# hmmgmm%9 was msei f©r ©ytoctem# oiddsse 
deteminiitioas' siBe# th® latt«r (WatsdLtttA mx£ilAm%- de^ yilMgwias# 
smb3tri.%#« %& etaise ^ ndnlljitar rate t^b the s«|>eniiitwt mi 
ihe^  restt:ipfl«d«i partieiaiate irmtim war#, storwi £» m lis® batto »ti3. 
«seS. 
wm® ftseafM ftr Mti'vitF ^  ^ eslsrimetirie 
aethei «ifl«Qdaig a,4«-li.©WL.®»bs«»®B®a«iit^ 3»*©tel©f'@pli«o©l., The a«th©4 
aaU.# ami a3.e@lw>i »# iwefepei ia earlier mrk {kB) 
a»i tfee eytseiawfci eaiiakee aettod was tfeat ieirelopei lagr 
tiatet aai ^ th f©r mm J?o#t tifs •(!?)• 
©pti*i» e©iit«tttrttll.®is '©f reaetaat® f©i* the ass»y ®f ^ aall© deliyiyo-
gMas* were the felltwiaigt • Vt 0 i.t ptesphatej, 0»04 M t.O 
«»2.ate, 2*9 ai l e««i^ e I, i.Oi x M eadiitti ^ e, 0.1 M 
eyiaaAde (t# Mai tlie ©»|m©et&te femiwi), m<i ®«ff4@ii«it ^ iiikplioras# t© 
saturate- tfee arstw. foteO. milmm iMelmikng a|)pf^fzl&te -snomte &f 
iliimt^  te©i«iftte wm a. 5 al« I me obtained fim. Sefewartii 
iye *a» ©litaliii^  f«*a iyai iiaplterase was preparei friw purk 
teeirte (,4i)» •« ai,aiitei fiw tfcrsiite (44)# liinttti hm0g«m.%9S were 
maraei t© |0® ®* ami usei nitMrn >4 »liwit«#jk idLnce.the eaay»e kept 
loager at tMs t«pera,ti»re «W,W.tei a @l«w toitsl mmU,m rate, 
leaetaaata aai their eptimw e©iie«atratiim8 for tifee aeaawriwiettit 
0f aleeh©! 4e^ 4r»ima«e aeti-slty were %hm f0ll0idMgt 0.031 M pi 8.0 
u 
pho0phat«, 0#14 I ale©liol, O.OS 1 lil t%0 0«icarba.aii© (i® felai 
th® ae»taMi%i# fefaetf), 2*9 x WT  ^U eotntya® 1, 1.08 x 1©*"^  M 
o:d.<liae4  ^ mA iapliwa®® t© sattirat® th® Total 
reactioa wlw® wa® t»5 «1»# toelnilag «iiliit«l heaogenat®, fh®0« 
dilutions alwayf txMtoitei a slew initial 3p«a©ti©B rattj, f@r wliefe n® 
explanatitto &m given# 
fh® c©^ i@t« ,i78t« f©r »#a8ttr««it ®# cftoelufo®® oMias# aetivity 
©®ata4n®4 tfe« #®ll®T4JBg' r@aiitaiit@s • 0,04 1 fi f»0 ptotiphat®, 7«2 x 1 
wdmeed 4y@, 1,4 se 1©*^  M «^ o0hr«»» @ SHa4 swffisieat 'eatalase to d®8tTOy 
pmrmsXd® pmam%, . total .r«a©ti<» -r©!*®, iafiluiiag appit^ priate aaswts 
of the partiti« fraftioii was 2.5 «1. Tto® was r«ittced fey 
]iy4r®s«aating in th» prmm&m 9i ©.§4 «!• paHattoizM afbestos p«r I® 
aieiNMalts of ti«ft fllt®r«tf aoi it@r«i laitf fcgrdrogire t# ke@p it 
in, a reiueed stat#, Alifmeti #f th® partielt fpa«ti<ai w«r« 
to 3©® 6* ant m»«i withto 1-t ffliiimt@8t siae® eyt®«fcim« #xiia»« 
was swewtet »8taM,« at tMa tMp^ ratws* 
lat@s tm aH tlir»® «m 0^s w®r« 4«t«mi*i«wl at 30® S« ©a f®w 
toaesatpatioiis iwm 'Saeh m&i fl®tt@i t# ©fetain a pwijertlott-
aUty #ttiTe* Wrm thes«- mmtV9f it inas a@t #a3y possibl# t® d^ «t«Pffliat 
an avtrag® rata 1»t als# p©®iilil« t® corr^ et fmt telaiiks <«tra|»©latiaf 
t® mr& mmmAv&tlm» latas, a# etoang®® M ©ptieal dwiaity par adnat®, 
nimv9 ©eavartM t® a basis ©f eqaival«t aierolitars ®3«yg®a «ptak« 
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if 
&% 10 alattt® 4at#ryals f#r JL how, late® were litt«ar %W&WLghm% th® 
p®rt,®4 ««a»arMt M%m sefrtral «ia5s#ria«ts, %imr» me to fe® a® 
iiff«p®ai5« te«tw«.«a laltial ©ad Html kjumi e»"b©a t® tfeis 
4®t®w^ ati©n was wsltt®d in f®ll««i»g fissae was plae«d 
in w^ gMag b©ttl@s. at ®»pi®tieft e£ ai«l wtiglit® wre <i®t®r-
2Bia«i after 24 li®w» at Wf 
0©rf#iati« eoefficieata «i ©ttof statisti§a3. v&laes mro deters 
i4ja«i mmwMm ^  Sa@<l«e©3P' * 
imj'WS 
®f l.ot® aad the iffeets m ?4abllity 
fh® fr©«iEiBi diyliig eoniitim® wMeb were «iei %® pi^ inee a 
rauftge of t4aM,Mt|r in the mritas lets are listed in fable 1 ndth tiie 
resmltiag geittinat4©% etM'test aod tetraasnliw test perewatages and 
with the rig&r ratings^  the e©iiilti«ini to whleb the 1951 wllection were 
«gp#s«d were soaewtoat meatisf&etory ia tiiat gei®laittioa perewitagee 
iaelmied few iateiwediate iralme®. I*®t8 1-51« wd 2-51b# b©th fm^ m 
in the field, and 24-51a» wMeh bessaae heairiJy eoataidjsated with aold 
while ,ds7i»g, were the onl|- lets la the iatei««dlate range.. It wa« 
appareot that latorateiy freeiBing eoniitioas had been t«© severe «md 
drying eoaditlsnt ^ ast sei'ere en©«gh to seewe l#ts having a suitable 
spread of gerainati#® pereeatagea# therefore, conditioa® were altered 
aeeerdlngly for the lf52 ©©lleetion, aad amoral let# in the intermediate 
raage were obtained. 
Gold test resalt# were i»t appreeiably differeat irm geadaatioa 
peremtages exeept io the lots whieh were dried at elevated, t«^ «ratwes. 
In these lots, cold test valmes were coasisteatly lower, whether ©r not 
thi^  were givea previoi*® freesiag treataeats. I»©ts with these lower 
valwee daid not have eofre^ poiniingly lower vigor ratisgs, so that the 
differeiioe in their behavior «der favorable md wafavorable eondltiojEiB 
did not appear to be dae to growth rate, 
Istiaates of tiablHty obtaiiied by t'etraaoliwa tests were ia many 
eases higher than '1^  geraiaation test®, la the lots which gerffiliiat*^  below 
faM.# 1. Mmrntm ®f mA irtaMlity 
to%® TrmMmmt s#f». 
* 
C©li 
S . % . 
:fig©r« 
«AiaK 
16-»a fi. &. (n uoo WO 25.4 
5^1te E. D. 100 100 » (89) 19.4 
li-S2 E. D. 10® 9S.5 100 (100) 27.8 
f-Pa B. 0. im f? 99 (99) 26.9 
12-51a 45 tea#. 40® c. 10©- 63 100 (100) 27.3 
3-51b », A. f?.5 100 100 (100) 24.9 
7-52 IS tes,. 2 C..| S. B. f9.5 99.5 100 (lOO) 23.2 
4-51a a. ». f9.5 9a 100 (100) 21.5 
15-51b a.-fi» ff 9f 100 (100) 20.8 
S-51b ft 96 99 (9S) 22,8 
12-52 50^  6. .^5 m 100 (100) 27.4 
6-52 a. t. lOi 99 (99) 23.1 
U-51a 4f tars.,-m® Q. 97.5 m 99 (93) •^3 
ll-51b ^ to#.. 95.5 m 100 (98) If .8 
13-51fc •65 trs»-,. c. 90.5 n 100 (93) l6.:2 
1-52 Jk> €»'|- S* ®. m*%- 95 (95) If.f 
1151 af 14 x W j^ "511^  iatte&te# If51 
m X ia#! *5^  l^ e^ «s 1952 m2JL^%m ®f la# 4297. 
@f tiM3 lOO sables* 
%aie 100 m&A sms^e tot 19fl mm& ©f tw© 100 #««4 sifflpl«s f«r If§2 
eolleeti«a* 
C^te# 11^  se^  sa»pl«| flpa-es in pfflp«tb#8es lasM ®a ^a^ lsfee «alwy© siais. 
taW.® 1* iQmtimwsA) 
5-52 72 hrs., 5§® C. 
2L-51a S. D, 
1-51a Frozen ia fi®M| 1. ©• 
14-52 8 hrs., C,| 50® 6. 
3-52 12 iurs., «?® C.; R, D. 
2-51b Froz^ ia field; R. D. 
9-52 16 hrs., *7® C.} ». D. 
10-52 16 hrs., -7® C.j 100 hr»„ 45 C. 
e-52 IS hrs., ^  C,i 110 tes., 50® €. 
15-52 8 hrs., -7^ „C,; R. D. 
4-52 12 hrs., -r 114 ia^ s,, S© fi. 
2-52 4 hrs., -7 C.} 144 hrs,, 6. 
5-51M 16 tes., e.} 1. t. ^ • 
If-Slk 16 tes., -7® ©• ! 74 tos., 40® 6. 
1^51b 45 tos., t. 




72 2.5 ft (93) 17.2 
55- 45 75 (66) 15.0 
-51.5 • 55^ 62 (51) 10.7 
44.5 25.5 60 (52) 11.3 
43 3# 60 (60) 11.3 
39.5 41 54 (52) S.6 
39 44.5 67 (67) 11.5 
7.5 60 (49) 7.5 
2t f 50 (44) 5.2 
25.5 33 (31) 7.S 
IS 1.1 45 (22) 3.2 
f.5 ® 40 (10) 1.7 
1 0 & P) 0.2 
1 © Q W 0.1 
§ 0 m 0 
m 
. 9Q p9mm%* $n fch® statBiag ©f the plwial®, ®e«t«3J.Ar • 
ae4# aai tli® ®«itral p«rti®a @f tli» §@itt«Ilw was eoa®ii«rei es««atia3L t© 
iaiiest® th® prttoetio^ of a mmal st««lteg, , Site figart® ia pa,rm%hmm 
8h©w that t®t?a8oliia t«®ts agr®®d »r« with geaination p®ro«t-
«g«s *h«B a -©Mapi®!# «iteyt itaiR wa® tii® bagi® £m «stiaatiag viaMlity, 
mm 'wl%h tM.® alt@r©fi efit®iloa, t®tra8©lii» teats wwm ®tili 
M,gb«r thm g^nOmAim tests -If m awii «® p®re«Bt., Tfck®»® data 
intleitt® that tli® t®tjpft».llW' test giv@s msatiffaeteir rtealts f©r e@» ,„ 
t® ©«*tain frteitof and ii^rlai eoaiitto®®. 
figer rating® ©a th® tesi®' &i 'veieelty a®4 extent ®f gei®inati®H 
w®r® ®ia.eulat®i f®r ®a«fe let to d®t®f»iii« •^Ii«tfe«' aneh an iB«l« ®f growfeh 
pat® s©rr«i«tei «lth ®tfa«r &i pigrstelogieaa activity, Th® data 
ia faia®- i #h0w tit@»® jpatlags t® b® »©r® ©i©®®ly ®©rp®lat®(i with g«raiaa-
tl©a p®rc«itag«® than with e®ld t@®t or t«tipa«oMit» f®i»e«t««efi. i0w«!vw^ 
til®- ®o»®iiepal>le wiati^s ia tii® l®ts g«H?»iaatiBi ft p@r©«it #f higher 
.iaiieat® ttet g«i«ijtati®ii pr@e®@d®d at a sMmv rat® in scat® lets. 
E®^ ratory Capacity auid Enzymatic Attltity 
in H®lation to Viability 
l®0piratoiy eapaeity mi «s||»at4© aettfity wsr® m eaete 
lot t© 'dttefalii® tfe® ^««b«Bt t© whi«h lowered tiaMMty mlgk% fe® r«lat®i 
to lowered rs^tratoiy attiwity# fh@ »«aa® of iapHtat® ii®t@i«tiiatt<ms 
of th®®® aotiviti®® ar® presented in fatel® Z, alo.ag' «iih gswdLaatioa 
pere«itage», r«spirat@iy ^aotiffiit®, ratio®^ of •smtroM® to aeroMe earlsaa 
Aioxii® #r©ltttioa i%/M} - mi tetraioliia ratiag®. fto® 'possibility of 
tlff«r®a®®« la motateli®' aetiflty 4m to variety iifftrene#® was ©oii®ii®r®d. 
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r®lati@a8hip b«iw«ea oatygen eonaimpMon and g^ traination is 
iHttstrattd in figare 1. As would he «xp®©t@d, the graph ®h©w8 an 
e«s«Qtially liiiaar e©rr«lati©n, Imt with sert'idii dwiatioas. liots 
3-52, f-52 aad 13-52, indieated ia the graph, had a large ataber of 
8«@d3 whieh showed initiation of growth hut failed to prodwee seedliaga, 
3inee the ostjrgm eoaswptioa r&tea for these lots were higher than would 
he expected fm& the gersiination per@«itag®s, the ateonaal teeda apparent* 
ly were respiring at IS hours, the rat® for lot 24-51» wai high also, 
probably due to aold respiratioiif With these «x:eeptiMi8, the data 
indicfate that seeda will not gesmiiiat# if their respiratory aetiidty 
is greatly decreased, ©a- the other hand, nontlable seed® appar««tly 
have Tery little or no reipiratory aetiirity, the data in fable 2 show 
no marked ehanges in either the respirateiy quoti'«nt or the ratio of 
anaerobio to aeroMe earbon dioxide evolutioB as fei«lnatii« pereeat-
ages became lower. This indicates relatloaships of aerobic «id wiaerobic 
oarbon dioadde evoluti^ a to geroiaatioB' veiy siflsilar to that shown 
o:xygm consmptioa* 
Figure 2 shows that aalie d«hydrog«Base activity is related to 
gendnation ia ^ aa ess«^ tially linear f asidon, id^  the exertion of the' 
lots deseilbed above. However, aidlc dehrdrogenase activity did not 
decrease to the @me e^ ent as geiminatioa percmtage* fhis is sl«}wa 
 ^the lots which had significisait ens^ e activity but veiy lew germiaa-
tioB percentages,. It would appear, therefore, that seM could not have 
sigaifieaatiy decreased «a3Lic dehydrogenase activity and still rmaia 
viable whereat aoaviabl® sei^  retained sdpiificant activity. 
Figure 1, Relation of oxs^ gm consmapticm rate to gerainatlm percmtage. 
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Figure 2. Relation of malic 4el^ yirog«^ se activity to g®rasina'yL<m pertsentage. 
{laeh point r^ resmts the mean of duplicate deteraimtifflfts.) 
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Figure 3. Selaticw of alcohol del^ darogenase activity to germinatiwi p®peimtag«. 
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Pigore k* lelation of mlic dehydrogenase activity to alcolwl det^ drogenase activity. 
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Figure 5. fielaticm of <^ ochrcaie oxidase activity to gemination parentage. 
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the X9$2 mUmU-m m4 dtth®i* ®f tfe# IfSl vail^ i®s ia lots g«i»iiiatiag 
fi pm'@m% ©r teetter. • fhe klgh aetiidty Jji lots 24-5likf 3-52 m4 13-52 
@ouM be es^ L^ftiaei by tlie reaions e£yrlier« It ie apjparwit tli&t 
eeeie tore extrewely lew ej^ oebroae eieitose activity and yet be^  
viable#' 
the vm1©«8 iaiieea of aetabolit aetivity Might have be«i expeeted 
tO' show a higher eoirelation '^ th e©M tests or tetrassolii»' teste tliaa 
with teats* Howevex*, as insfe@tion of the iata in fablea 1 
ant 2^ 'revealei mo snarked deereaaes in metabolie aetivity ia lota whieh 
had lower eoli teat values than gei%inati@it pereentagea* liOta KAiiefa bai 
Mgb tetrasoiyiw teste in e<«pariioii with getmination pereenti^ea aim 
had relatively high <iel^ y«rog«iase aetivitiea* Thia w©«M be expected 
if tetraaoMna reitietioa i® MMtei %• i^ rirogenai# aetivity. It ia 
liki^ , therefore, that the i^ i^^ g«Qase relatioasMp aay ea^ laia the 
4ifferen©e betwem tetra»slii» aai gezniaatioa resftonae. 
It ale® semmA reasonable to «|se®t that SB»e of the various iniiieea 
of aetab©]lit aetivity adglA stow a oloter rel«.ti<msMp to rates of growth 
%hm to ability to gerffiinate. the iata la fablea 1 ani Z, partiemlarJiy 
ia the lots whieh hai 'high geiaiiiatioa peretata^ ea and variable vigor 
ratjAga» show that only ia the ease of ^ rtoohrme oxidase waa there aaeh 
a tr<md. iowever, o^ehiwe oxidase aetifi-ty was praphieally 
6«ag^ 'ar®d with vigor ratings (figure it did not show a higher ©orrela-
ti« with vigor ratiags than with gemiaatioa. •. Ia geaeral, the evideaee 
is iaattffieieat to eay that ^ ©etereaie rtdaie UMt® fate of growth 
sore timk ability to gexwiaate* 
Figiu^  6» Bolatioii of c^ ftocimme oxidase activity to vigor rating* 
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fht 4m%& i» fahl®  ^Ml§0 pmti4& m 0|>p»rtwitj't® @mp&m 
•etifity 'wlik rsfpirateiy' aelliritjr t© tfe® me$mi whiffe ito# 
•aflotts ^tpi®s lAalt j«®»piratieii. figart f $hm8 th® r#3Atl©B h&imm 
i^ ytte'iirw# i^as® «ftA 03Qfg®ii e«iiswpM©8. A i»ii« raag® ©f aetiidty 
©f tMa was #««i in. l®%« bmf$jag high mygm emmmpti^ Qm mt»0 
(2.5 t® 4*5 lieroliters jmt 'MSMgrm p«r hoar)# it l®w®r i^ t@t, 
egrt©®iiimt mliA8.& aettfity a® rttfimt i^y attiirity ieereas®*. 
fid# «i»w» esjgm mmmpMon t© Im «8#<»tlally iiii,(^®ei«Bt of eyt©ehi?0«« 
®3d.tfts« artivitf, nt ioaat.wtli .l®w netiftiy 4s i^ taeiiei. la 
jri»®st Ist## @yto#l$i?w# @^ 4bss Mti'vity fflss'sisps# was InflreffS-eltot 
t®. «ifp0rt mm tfem teait ®f  ^ tk« t©tal #3qrgfl» fM» 
iiii4©at8s that ^o©te«i# ©adia®® i® a®t tit® aajor tewtai^  ©xiitos® in 
60i%t wlasyos ni^ t tbc a^ s^t 6©Bpl.®ts ittd#p<Miid«ie<i of 
mygm a»»sw^ti« «# 'eytt-ehrai# ©add®.#® attiirity. 
Pig&T« $ skms a hifb 4®gr«f ®f ®$rr#lati«i feiftwsea aalie 4ehydr®-
e^BSiaipti#®, fh« Istttr i*at«s,^  kanww, wr# vmpy i©ir 
iji ^eb M »i^ Jfi©«Bt aalie i#byi«>g««fc8» aetivity. 
UmMml wtivily @f tWLs tin •tM# wteieli «iid m% leiwiBat# ws 
®^4«it 'ia fipof# t« fh# 4ata ia fignii' i iftii-@at# ttofti i»li@ iebycijr®-
g«»ia8Q is aa ®«smtiftl tli« &^$m 9mvmp%i0n &f 
mm mhr^& ani that it any fe® M«ltiQg wtil its aeti-rity' r®aehes a 
miMmm X@r*l #th®y fattors Misltiiig.: M e©W0®j» tii» 
f««s4toility al## ?«!»» ttet aetiirity ®f aft34®. 4.^ ^gmm9 i® w«ly 
:ii®9ely.e@?i'®iate4 with ttoat ©f s<*« other wMeh eoiati*©!.® th© 
 ^ iliiM  ^....... in -Wff glM ©aiyg^  eQaiWf|p»s.<» jpa®#* 
Pigttre ?• Eelatt-oa ot mjgmx con.s»^ ti«B rate to ^ 1«>ch3rcMe oxidase aetivity. 
(&ich i^ int mspresmts the mean of dapUeate detez^ nations.) 
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Figure 8. Eelaiitai of ox^gm. consuaption rate to malic delydHig^ iase activity, 
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flaswgli al©®tolie fea® not l»«#n in mm. mbvym, 
it a»mM of iai®i»«%- t© ccapar#-aliso'h©! 4#iydr#g«nas« aeti-vitj mi. 
carfe^ n'^ eadi* ?if«p© 9 iaiii©at#s a gwa#?®! T^ atien* 
sfcdi> th« two. Mmmw, th»i»« mm tfare# li®t8 wMch feM r®l&tiv»-
3^  'M.gh aaawpoM-e ©«pfee» ii#xid® efelmtios 3rat®s bat wmj low ^ al©©h©l 
a«titity« ilm&g i®ir®i«al lots fe«l MgMw aleofcral tehysiro-
f«Qits« aetiiltj than woiM to© «peet@d itm. tb® i*«spirAtofy r&t®#.. It 
m&% h@ eoaaittile^ tMt 'nAdl® lOL^eobol d^g'clrogffriat® partieip&t®® 1m 
earioa ®9oi«ti@ii in @o»t i® pmbmbij mt 
tb« ISflitiisf faetor, 
Xt s«»«i i®®ir«^ l« to •itiAttt® tb® to nMob th® two doh;^ ^^  
g@nmm w®r« iifiw>lve<l in tite yeAietiim of t®tm®#liisi. fiwsrefor®, th« 
mm of -iyfe® notiiiti®.® of »a3A® Mi aleobol. ^ elg^ -ogwaas® i*®i»® «s«®pared 
idLth t®traswiliwa fating® (Vigmm W)» fk@ lot® lAiefe hat Mgfe tetra-
Boliwi i^ atiags hat t«it® vaaAafel® €*^ #^p©i«aas® aoti'fiti'.. At low«r 
mating.®# dflifii'og'wa®® atti-rity^ ieoriaisil idth ieopoasing • aoownt® of 
t®trasoli« 'reim©®*!, l.©ts l-|la, 2-fH> md a4-|la, a® shmm ia tb® 
figw®, boi «a«3!^ lain®i Im aleohol #®^ d»g«aB® aetiirit|' and did not 
follow tb® «8|j«et®i pattoHi. Ilthoagh aoti-vity of tfees® tm dei^ ytpo-
gm&m apparently doereas® with t®traJB©ii« redaciag aMlitir, tb® 'data 
iadieat® that ©thsr dofeydrogtim®® ar® al®o iBTOlvM.# Similar «<»^ ail»@a 
of %®%rm&U.m ratiwi® with awOie «d alcohol d^ g^^ ias® aetinlty 
iiidifidiially showed m ®lo#w eowelatioa® tiiaa oMateiKl witb tb® «aa® 
of th® two. t®traaoliw ratiag® w®r« only TOmgh. approadaatien® of th® 
anoint of totraaoliai r«d«e®d, ,4 tloser' ooirelatioii aigtot hare b®«a 
Figure 9. lelatAon of aaaerobic carbon dioxide evolution rate to alcol^ l del^ drogmase 
activity, 
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Figure 10, Eelatioa of tetrazolim rating to iaHe and alsohol dehydrog®iase actiirity. 
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f©\iiid if ^ [tJMmtiiatiT® d«t#»ia&ti®n ®f th® mmmtB of tetraaolim rediteed 
eottXd ha7« be«n sait. 
l«®pirati#a ©f Beed Parts and Whol® Seid 
AwHe wspirato-iy capacity a«a8mr«ae»t8 ia th® pr®e«ding «3tp«ri-
mm%a w«re aad® fey th® standard teeteittt® involiring slices ismersed in 
hntfmp' iB an atooi^ her® of o:^ yg«i. Slices w#re as®d t© lainiBiz® 
iSMtatisa in rates by gas diffasioa and preliMinary asgieriaentB hM 
BMm that the slices respired at a greater rate in ossygen thm in airt 
ieweirer, since a® reperts m mm rnbry© respiration were foimd in the 
Hteratwe, it was desirable t© investigate factors effecting the rate 
of gas exe^ tnge, with partiemlar wphasis on tissue thickness md ©a^ gw 
tMsion* This stu^  i0.8© indaded aeasurments on whole seeds sad 
dissected seeds to det«mlJie the relative resirfLratoiy capacities of 
varioms seed parts* 
to stm%' the effect of tiasme thickness on respiration^  mmmrmmts 
were Bade on whole '«nbryos, bisected fubryos and ttbryo slices. The data 
on .iwersed snbryo respiration in fable 3 sbow that tissue thickness had 
a oarked effect on Qxygm consmption .but none on carbon dioxide evolution 
of dwbryos. In e©«parts®n with the rates for whole embryos, rates of 
03cyg« eonsiMption were slightly higher for bisected embryos and more 
than twice as high for eabryo slices. The largest differwace, betwem 
bisected mbryos and sliced aibryosj, corresponded to the greatest redmc-
tim in tissue thicloiess# There was no siailar increase in cwbon 
dioadde evolution as tissue thickness was reduced froa that of whole 
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(Mbi7®s. It thertfoi'® appwi that oagrgm diffusion ms lialting at 
the grtater tM.ekn®ss®8, whmmm ©«l»ii iiffaaion was not.. 
Another fa,etor wMeh »i-|ht h&T® wntriMtei to the high oagrgen 
tlott rate® @f thinner tlnstt® wa® mmA ttimilatlon which olght b® 
dpeetei t© iaereaa® with th® grmtev «xteat of eattin®. However, th« 
ab««Bi©® of siailap ehaages l» earbon iloalde ©volmtloa east® doiabt on 
this possibillti', .Sespiratoiy c|m@tl«Bti laereastd from 0*ft for 
siioe# to I.iO for whole eatbiyo®, a ehange dm# entirely to deerease in 
•Qxygm eonsMttption. fhe higher r@.^ iratoiy -qpioticBiti sewied to indicate 
a partial shift to aaaer^ bie respiration mder' eondltlons la whleh 
©xyg« dlffttsloB was MMitiag, ioweirer# on thie basis it is diffloiiXt 
to »ee wl^  'earboa dioxide ©•oltttioa did not inereas® in th® thicker 
tlsstte preparation («• g»# whole «ibi70f), 
fhe effeet® of tisea® thletoa®®® on ».bry© respiration when tissme 
was not iMaersei were ««a«what different. Q&ly a alight increase in 
®3!yg«i ©on8i»pti©n rates of slioes was fomd as oompared to rates for 
Mseet«i mWy&B and no Inoreas® was f&mA for blaeeted as ©aapared to 
lAole embryos, fhls Indicate® that 'msygm diffttsion was not llaltlng 
to the sa»e extent as when tlsau,® was iwersed, pi^ bably due to the 
higher toaoeatratlon of o^ gm to wM.©h tissme was ®:^ sed when no 
llqtild was pr®»«ttit. Again, it Is also poaalbl# that the slightly 
higher rates for sllees wore dae to iwstmdlng, although no aiMlar 
increase in earbon dioxide evolution wat foiad. A® wh«ft tissme was 
.ianergi^ , detreased tlsiue thlcdmesa did not result In Increased 
carbon dioxide evoMtlon rate#, fh# «all chaoges la resplratoiy 
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pfeosphate laight also hav® h®m involved i» the »i£m% of ifli«ersi« on 
©agrgftn ao midmm could bm i&md ia th© liter®-
tiir« t® smppert saeh a® eff^et of phoiptot© ©la iHo® retpiratioa-. S© 
aatil tM0 possibility i» stmdiM furtlwir, it i«f«s irobtful tiiat it 
•a«})laias the ismmstim «ff»et. 
§:«s^ar4i©n ©f th® r@spirat«-iy rates for wholn setds with thos® for 
,®t«d in i#lsieli th® ptrieaip had b®«a rmmw&d frsa th« watery© aid® stiow«i 
th« ifflport«ee of th® p#ile«tp ia restiletiBg gas •emimag** Qx^gm 
eossM^tion was iaisrtasei tw m4 a hidf tim®® rwaetving tM.» oach of 
th« pwpiearp, wh«r»as earb©a iioadi® «volmtioii vm iaer®a®@d only owo 
and m half tiats* fM.0 seeas to iB.«ticat# that th® ptrieai^ liaits 
©;^g« diffttiioa »®re than Qarbon iioadd® diffmsion. fh® r®.8piratory 
<poti«t for whole seeds with iatact p«rie«^ Cl»3i) Mgh wiough to 
iaiiemte a eon«d.derable aaoant of aaaei^tei© reipiratioB. 
fable 3 ifliioate# farther that eeei. resiAme# 'hitd a low bu.t signifi-
emt respiratory rate wteith on & «iiy weight basis wa» only a^ttt 2 per-
a«t of that for whole fabryoi not iMttereefi.. fhat th® respiration of 
seed reeiimes wm sot dme'to md^apsm was sho« wkm roepiratory ae&ettre* 
»«tts w«e aaie m the latter tiesme 'aioae. fotaO. ojygw eoaTOs^tion for 
1.3 g* of eateepew was «ly ateut 10 adewJlters m howr, whieh.wae 
eoaslierei to© mall to establish a eigjiifioMit rate with th® apperatu® 
meed, Appar«t2y other tiesue® ia th# ®®-ed rosidmes, probably the 
alearottf l^er, were respoaeible for reeidae re^iratioa. 
€to a per seed basis, s®"^ residw®' reepiratlw was les® thaa a fourth 
of that of seed® with the periearp r«oved fr« the «abryo side, latei 
9t the latt»r mm ImsB thaa tb« •®tm of th# rates for %h9 tw» eoi^ oamt 
parts, th® «Bal>ry© -pin# tii® s«@i resMm## ftts would iadtcat® that gaa 
ftlffusiea was Ujaitiag la wh©l« swis, mm with part of tht pwleajrp 
rw5oiNidi« 
I«ailt8 fsm pr@8@ii»g «^ ®ri!a»ats »ai® it «Tid@iit that r@spiratl€Ms 
•of mhrjQ alio®# mm aff«ct®d by o3^ g«n t«»i<m» f© fttrth®r establish 
this faeti respiratory mmsmmmtM wtr# a&d« m eli©®® ia air aa<i ia 
•oxygm, feoth iisaaerssd mi. aeniamtraei* fhi® pr«s>is4€ei four ®r««t 
partial prtss«r@.s ®f o:^ g«i t© whi«h tissw# was th« two in 
f^KT ealeilatei fr« the of ©xyg«t in mt«r eoposed to 
air aai to oatygiwi. fh« rsi^ irato-ry rates ©l>tadla«d ar@ mmmrlzei. in 
Tftbl# 4« ©xygsn eoBsaaptiom ine.r®a8M whtsa th@ ^©a5fg«a partial pressur# 
wfts r«i®«i fr<M» 3.#7 to li,5 «»« (of *«p$ary) tot 4ii aot toetwefii 1S.5 
md 152 aa» A fiirthw ia©r®ss« wa« fowii thm partial pr®«skre wa© 
rait®4 to 7iO an. A«r®bi© ©arboa iiosEii# •(ffoltttioa, csft the other hand, 
iacrsMsd throtighoat the raag®. iespir&tojy <p®ti«its rwaaiaei relatively 
eoastant «3cciqpt for th® valti* at 18,-5 m, fhis wm lower tat it stgreed 
with those obtaiaed prtiriotts-ly for sMo#® «ai®r th®®« ©onditioiis* Th# 
%m respiratory q!i®ti«its for alio#® ia air, iaa®rs®d «ad not imaersod, 
agreed elos®3y trfith thos# reported ia fablt 3. Th« ohserred rosalt® are 
diffiealt to c^ lain pmrely on the basis of &3^ gm tmtdmg partictilarly 
siae© o^ g«it. eomsoiption wa® th® s«« at 1S.| iaad 152 *, AgaAa it is 
app«r«it that th« rates wor® Kit oaly aff®et®d lay ©jyg«i t«n®ion, 'but 
also ^  soa# f aetor i»h#r®nt ia imim'Bim* 
5i 
4. iffeets &£ &xygm t«nsioa and iwiepsioa on respiraticwa 
of mm sliees. (Saaapl® aeM 8oak@4. 3.8 
hows.) 
C#niiii«a &iqrgm partial 
fjr^ i'ssuro %a 
a.. Q.^ ' 
Slie®s iiwrseA, air £b 
flasks 
3»T m» Kg a*a3 i.n 0.7S 
SlAc«s iimersed, 
in flftsks 
It,5 m 3*fO 2*24 0.§g 
sums 11®% iwa©rs6<i, 
air 'ia flasks 
152 m. i« 3.m 3.35 
S34f «s a«t lm@rs«<l| 




 Mg 4*# 3*i5 o.n 
\&t@t &re •«xpr©s®®4 as aierellttr'® gm mds^mg^ per ailUgraai' 
try i«4gii$ pw howr and ar# mmAgmM of ti«> @r tbr®« i«t^ paiftatloas* 
«• r ScoAz-
5f 
Insfnatie As a 
Fwttetita of Stag# of Sersitnatieii 
fh« 4ata pr«s«at®4 so far w«r© ©i>tidii@4 fE« i««t soared li hew#. 
It was desiraWL®, tii®refor«| t© kii©M how rapidly respiratoiy ami w^ ati® 
aotiiltj were ehaaging at tMs stag# ©f gemiaatida ptrtieialarl^  stoet m 
prfffioms mfk ©f tliii kSai is svailabl® m tli® »®tafeolie activity ®f com 
dwiag g®iwiaftti«# ?tii0 wa® ion® If a@asiaiMg th®8« activitie# in 
«afery0s fro« dry 8@«4 aya4 »«®d ®®rtE«S 9, IS ani 2? howrs#^  Mht^ m in s®«d 
ioaktd 9 feswi ®tow«d ••risible surtlling wMle th#a® in s®®d soaked 18 hourt 
were m©r« ®«pl«t«3y inttbti md had .oeea«i«al «i«rgeiice of th® radiole». 
After 27 hows, raiieless w@r® appr®xl»at«Jy 1 m* in length and eol«-
0|>til«i8 wfi»® 1-2 m» in l@iigtli. 
It amst b® <»pto«i»®<i that rates •"taiwariaet ia fafel®  ^do aot »©a-
s«r« th@ rsspiratita ©f irtiol® «ibif©® i» th® «e®d, but ar® ««as«r@« of 
th® rslstive respiratory eapaeities pr®e«t at- th« irarioas ®tag«® ©f 
g®raittati®a. This iiffltia©ti®ii is- partiettlarly tignifieaiit f®r det®»iiia-
tion® oa «bry®s fim dry -s®®d®. the rti^ iratioa rate ®f dry «bryo8 is 
far tdo low t@ »@aiEar® -ov«r a -abort period of tla® idtii th® apparatui 
used. fh«ref®p®, slices froa di^  «abJry©St as ««11 a® «abryoa at tte® 
®tb«r i!rt»ag®fl, if®r« swsf«id®d la pl»®pltat« baff«r for r®®piratory m®a®ar®-
aent®. Ia aiditifaa# slitt® imm -dry «atlay©s w®r® k®pt ia^  m iee bat-b 
uatil plaeed in tb® -rei^ ir«®t<KP flaii:S| Ja®t a® @th«p- slie«® were. 
fbat tbi® adWitisaal msMmg t4»® did not laer®M® tb® respiratoiy rates 
of ®li®es tvm dry mhry&s mB steow wb«i tbi® pro#®dmr® was «itt@d, 
®ry «ttbry® ®li®9s, tb«r«f©re, we-r® ex|>08i^  to watar for ab©wt 1 h©«r 
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maay fold ditiflng tMa ptidoi when tk® eells were feseeaiittg iafelbed. 
fMs SMQrmm i® atsw®?! to to® iue to aetimtioa ©f «istiag eii!5|iies 
ratk#r tMaa fowatloia of mm oa««} so tkm **Q hour** aeti'^ tiea aeasur# 
th©. p©t@«tial «i2g«ati© a©tiifit|r ia tfe® i©i«tet .se«d.^  It was als© 
ap^ armt tl»t iafrtss® ia rates Am t© i^ biti©a ia tM® p®ri®i w«« 
©•sseatiaXly e@^ i®t® in the first hstwt tine® rates w®r® lisear o-rw the 
 ^ »««oa4 Irotir iariag wMeh tii«y wtr@ atastir^ . 
fh# data in Tatsl# 5 shto* that rtspiratery aetiflty iaerean^  m 
i«igtii 6f ti»« '©f s^ o,sttr# 0£ ®@@d» t® water w«8 in®r©&s«it Oayg<w 
©©BsiMftiea aad «»l»a ii@xid@ #r©a.ttti©n ia air# as well a« a»a@r®bie 
ewpteoa dioadi# #w3,mti®a, iaereasti a]pp«3ci»at®ly ti«0f@M at 27 hows, 
Tke greatest rat» of iMemmm, partieularly ia &3^ gm was 
in th« period l>iitw®«i © aai f tews# Jt is pro'feabl® that tlie rat© ©f 
iabiMti« was p»«atest ia this p«ri«d als©, iia®« ®ss«atial3^  no 
groirtii was o1&s®rv«i at tfe® IS how p®ilo«i, it wotili appear that th« 
higher r«spirat®iy «tiisfity at this «tagt was Am» to aor® e<»pX@t# 
iiaMMtioa ©f th# Asswaittg that inWLMtioii was ©ss«nitially 
eoa^ let® «t It 'heiirs, th@ inereastti rate at 27 tews h® attriMted 
to growth and the foraatioa €»f mm «risfa»s#-.- 0p t© 18 hours# 
iiisr#as®s in r«®pira.toiy aeti-rity w«r© prohahiy 4m® ooly t© attivatioa 
of t^ stiag respiratoiy •eapatl^  as a mml% of wftt®r mptik®. lespira-
toiy q«©ti@at8 iM air w«re initially near tioiity «d then d#er®4»ei t© 
aboat 0.77 at 9 m& It hemra#. fh«y mm high«p aiala at 27 h®ur». 
fhia pattern iatieat## that resp'irati©n first depaaieat om earbo-
l^ drat«s lattr 011 fats» fh« high#r respiratory qmotieot at 27 hear a 
62 
suggests a sliift back toward pw© cwbotegrirate «@tal>oli.sa, probably 
dtt® to transloeatioB of .sugars frtM the ewdosptrm, I«lattiv© increase# 
of Qxirgm eoaswaptioii and carbon dioxide' ©rolution idth ti»® were great­
er in oaygtn tfeaa in air# This s«i»s to iadieate that as respiratory 
eaimolty inereasos with Ma» of soaking tii« liaitiRg eff«ot of oxygm 
diffusion b®e«»t®6 greater# 
fcEimatie aetiiriti«s showed somewhat different patterns dttring the 
©4r3y stages, of g@r«iaAtio», Mali© aad aleohol dej^ drogenas# activitiee 
were relatively high in iiy seed and reoained at approxiiaateJy this 
level throiifii the 1% how stag®, Sifnificiuat inereaae®. in aetivity 
were fomd only at Zf hours. At all stage® there was more tha» suffl^ ' 
eient detydrogena®# aotivity to aceomt for 93sygm conswptioa. These 
data iadieate that diy seed have a i«rge aaoMiit of these two enasymes 
and that aotivatioa depwids only m iabibition of water. The inereaae 
at 27 hows i®' probably dae to the • foliation of aew «Qgymea in the 
proeess of growth. 
0ytoehrc«e ©:sidase- activity, on the other hand, wa« relatively low 
in dry seeds and appeared te iacreaae oaly ia the first 9 'hour®. The 
aost striking result® are the very low rate# obtained,, partieularly when 
ecmpared with' the dehydrog«aa@e rates and the oxygen eonsuaptlon rates. 
In ao ease was eytoehroae oxidase aotivity s«fficl«t to aeeownt for 
total 03(ygen eonswfitlon.' Qenerally, only abomt a third of the OT^ gm 
eonstmptioa could be attribated to eytoehroae oaiidase activity. This 
ittdteates that either the method measared only a fraetion of total 
eytochrome oxidase present or that other terainal oxidase® were present. 
63 
Peroxidase was fo\ind to b© approximately ZK) times as active aa 
cytochrome oxidase and presents one possibility of another terminal 
oxidase syst«a. 
Although the data show small increase in dry weight during each 9 
hour interval, these cannot be considered significant. In the first 
place, the figure given for dty seeds is low due to inability to obtain 
all the scutellar tissue when embryos were excised, even though seeds 
were soaked cold overnight to facilitate excision* The figure for 9 
hours is probably slightly low also, as excision was difficult in a 
few seeds even at this stage# fhere were also no increases in protein 
nitrogen through the 27 hour period, since determinations showed that 
the level remained at approximately 25 ag, per gram dry weight of 
eabryo. Because of the lower respiratory and enzpiatio activities of 
the scutellum in conparlson with those of the wbryo axis, the effect 
of loss of scutellar tissue on the activity for whole embryos was 
considered. Oalculatlons based on the differences in activities and 
the estimated amount of scutellum not excised showed that the respira-
toiy and enzpiatic activities would have been not more than 5 percent 
less in the dry seed. Therefore, this loss of relatively Inactive 
tissue did not seriously influence the high activities found for 
whole fflttbryos fi^ m dry seeds. 
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BISCUSSCOM 
CiTOwlh of t|p® mst be depeadoat on respiratory m«tafe©li» 
so it 9@«Es iiksly that iost of aMlitj ©f s«@di to gewdnat# may b® 
due to some typ© of deficieaaoy in th® respiratory meehaniam, fh« elos® 
sgre«a®nt freqtitntly #l}serr®d b«tw@«n g®rffiinati®a tests aad totrassoUUm 
tasts, wM©h ar® dtp«d«ttt ©ft defcydrsgaoag® aetivity, .strongly supports 
this possibility. For this rtason, tfe® g«ieral objectif® of thl® 
inveatigatioa was to d@teraiin« t.ti® ©scfcent to whicb ability to grow, or 
gtrainatioa, was r#lat#d to .respirstofy activity ia tfc® mrlj stages 
of growth* It was hoptd that this infomatioa wotjld provid« a sior# 
systeaatie basis for th® dev«lopaent of qiii©k t@sti for viability 
based oa iadieators of rospiratory aetivlty or tbo a.etivity of partica-
lar 9m]fnma or gromps of ea^ ®s. 
fh© eottp»i80» of ratt of 03iyg«i ©oasMaption at 1# homrs with 
g@iwi»atioii revealed a relatively high Ma-ear eorrelatioa.. fh® 
priaeipal deviatioas were da® to lots which had a high proportion of 
seeds whieh iaitiated growth but fM.l®d to g#i«iiiat@. Sueh seeds may 
rmry weH have had near aoiaal raspiration at the 10 how period but 
have be«a limited la their growth by respiratory failure or soaae other 
type of metabolie bre^ down at a later stage. Siii®.e there were no 
charaet-eristie. ehanges in the respirato-iy quotients or 1/S values, 
there was im evldenoe to isdlcat® that loss of viability was associated 
with differential inaetivatlo» of o^ g«i co.nsmption or carbon dioxide • 
evolmtiott processes.. In general, the measttTMents of overall respira-
tofy activity indieated that loss of vl.ability aay in most cases be 
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due t© i»®®pirato^ ry failur®. i©w«T@r,. thi® typ® of analysis alone <k>«8 
aot mal® oat th« posaiMlity that respiratory failur® is aerely closely 
corr«lat®4 «ith some otii®r type of metabolic breakdowa, 
T&e relatioa of malie aai aloofeol 4i^ drog«nase t© viability wa® 
of partieulaT' iat@r@st ®ine« thes# %w© «iz^ ©s have been ®hown t© be 
tspteially aetiv® ia twtrajBoliiMa redwction ia corn aabiyos (39) • Tbe 
failure of tissue to rtduee tstrazoMua, how®v®r, emnot b® assumed to 
be du® to absene® of d«l^ rog<»iaa« aotivity. It is also possible that 
preceding st^ » in the reepiratoiy meebai^ ia are iaaotive aaid thus fail 
to produce th® neeeisary «ttbstrat«s for d^ drogenase aeti"^ ty» It 
would, therefore, be valuable to compare malie defc^ drogeoas® activity to 
both geiwliiation «d tetrassoliw tests.: toKination of the eomparisoa 
of malie delqrdi^gena®® with ability to gewlnate showed roughly the 
eaue relation as ia the ease of overall re.®pirati©n asd gemination, 
Iiote having seeds with liiaited ability to grow were relatively high 
in malic dei^ drogwiase activity Just as they wwe high in respiratoiy 
activity. fh« priaeiple differenee was that there was signifieant 
malie del^ drofwiase aetivity in seeds ineapable of growth.' The faet 
that aalic del^ drogenaae aetivity, at least' down to a eertaia level, 
was highly'eoirelated with oxygea eonetaptioa iaiieatea that this 
eas^ yae may liait oajygen. eonsiaaption aad, therefore, may also limit 
growth. Aleohol de^ drogwaase was siailiir to jaalie dehydrogenase ia 
that high activity was present in lots with seeds showing Miaited 
growth... The differeaee is that there was ao evidenee of appreeiable 
aleohol de.|®fdrog«aase activity in 8«ed.s incapable of gewaiHatiOB.' 
u 
In a«Sditi©n, aa.eolK!>l d®l^ (irog«aas« activity was v#ry low in s«»e lots 
Iwring a Mgli psremtag® of vi&bl# wM.eh mvM iodicat® that 
aleoh®! de^ ijrogtaase probably does not llaiit g»wtb.' 
Th® p«latt®ii of th®8« two 'dshydarogTOa®® aetiviti®® to gewiaatioia 
sems to ©ffep a possibl® ©aplauation for the differeuees obs®rr@d 
b®tif«ea t®twt»li« test® a«d g®»»i»atloa tests, ffe® faet that tetra- • 
goliw tests w®!-® generally higher be da® to^  a»»@ lots eontaiaing 
seeds having high re^ iratory activity bat lisited ability t© grow «id 
also to th® pr®s«e® of aalie dehgrirofwia®® in seeds whieh do not geroin-
at®« An att«^ t was made to d®t®3E«i»e the ©xteat to wWLeh tetrazoliw 
redmetion is dep«id«Kit m «aaj.e and aifohol dehydrogenase aetivity ^  
«soapari»g the aetivity of these two eaapies with tetraaoliwa ratings-, 
fhe latter were ba®«i ©a the «stii»t«® of th® total aasjmt of t®tra« 
iKaHipa redwed rather than m th® stainiag of ©ritieal wbryoaie pert® 
on whith tetraaoliwi tests were based, loweveri no eigBifieajat differ-
enee was obeerved betweeia aleohol and naU® de^ rdrogma®® in their 
relation to tetrai^ lim rating# &m€f ^ tho^ h there was a rough cor­
relation betwesen the e«bined aetivitie® of these two waives and tetra-
zoliua ratings, it mmet be ©oael^ uded that this kiad of data eo«ld oot 
eatabllih whethw the®® tn® dehydrogenases are pria&rily reBfoniible 
for tetraaoMw redttotion in eora «l»yos» It is possible that other 
d®lgrdrogen.ase9 are also important and that other parts of th® respira­
tory meetoisffi involved in the prodmetion of dehydrof«ase sabstrat®® 
fflight- be HBdting rather ttom th® de^ drogenases th^ selve®. 
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The results presented here would indicate that tetrazolium tests 
give unsatisfactory estimates of germination capacity in corn subjected 
to freezing and high t«sap©rature drying, Bennet (6) earlier reported 
similar results for corn which had been frozen* However, the treatments 
given the lots in the present work were probably aore severe than wotild 
ordinarily be encountered by seed in production and marketing. There­
fore, these results do not disprove the value of tetrazolium tests for 
quick estimates of viability. 
The reason for selecting cytochraae oxidase for comparison with 
ability to grow was that there was seme evidence that it might be 
the principal terminal oxidase in com seedlings. Also, growth of com 
seedlings is ccaanonly considered to be dependent on aerobic processes. 
Cytochrome oxidase activity showed auch greater variability in relation 
to geralnation than did the activity of the two dehydrogenases. On3^  
in the case of the lots having vezy low geroination percentages did it 
appear that <^ ochrome oxidase aight limit ability to geminate. A 
similar relationship was found between cytochrome oxidase and oxygen 
consumption. The extreme variability of this enzyme was not related to 
variations foimd in rate of gewaination, eaipressed by the vigor ratings. 
The very low cytochrome oxidase activities found even in lots having 
laaximum germination was surprising* Not only was the oxidase activity 
low in comparison with os^ gwa consumption but it was only about a 
third of that found Maxwell (30) at approximately the same stage of 
germination. There is reason to believe, however, that differences 
in variety and method may be largely responsible for this lack of 
agr««m«nt, Watil a a©r@ OMpldt# investigation ©f th® terminal 
oxidas®® in mm is wnitrtakwi, it tt®yb® conelmdei that oxiiasea 
otter thaa eytoeiiroa® oxiias® ar« pr®t@at in eorn 
Siaee cold t««ts »« a meaarur© of the abilitj ©f mm to geiwlnat© 
«ad#r atrers# eoaditioaSs lot® having low cold tests idglit b®. msprnted 
to b® 1«8« vigorott® thm lots tavittf high eoli tests bat slsilar germina-
tioa p«re®atag®s» f«rtli©i«@r@, sueb cases of r«daC0d id.gor aight be 
a r®milt ©f r®d«eti« ia sstivity of pwtiemlar proees®®® in respiratory 
»etato3i.«ft, toother- posaibi® ©aiJlaaatioB, howtver, is that eoM t@sti 
laigiit b® lower than geraiaatiea pereeatsg-es beeane® of -damage to tb® 
perieai^ , resulting in less prote-etion fr<»- sKieroorganiws, fh# re«iilt« 
obtained ia tld® iavestigatioa showed »aA@d redwtioa ia either 
respiratory or eaafttatio ^ ti'fity in lots tovlEig lower ©old tests than 
g#«ttinati©a pereetttage®# It woiild appear th«i that the differencei 
betweea ©old test® and gemination tests laight be dae to some type of 
pericarp daaage in these lots.-. Howeverj the possiMlity rmmlm that 
the differences may have been due to decreased mttaboMe activity of 
some t^ e not measared. 
Maxiawm resfdratoxy rate® cm only be whieved when osygm coneeia-
tratioa at th® sites of respiratory activity and rate of renoval of 
oarbon dioxide trm. th«®e sites are aot Madting. lhai possible,' 
refi>iratorr eapaeity aeastiremente are usaally deterained on thin slic-es 
of plaat material so that th® effeots ime to ©3^ f« and caafboa dioxide 
eoneeatration. are «in.iai«ed. Of the'two, the effeet of oayg«a eoaecot-
tration is e^ osly eoaeidered to be aore iaportaat. With theae 
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not iaeeneeiir&lils that _ ^ fleiint water was pi*t®mt im his osptrJlJimts 
to Tirtaalij parremi'th® tMiasi «ab3py@®. fh« relativ® rat®® of whol# 
«^ 08 in eoaparisoii with thorn of intaist s®®d akni seed residnta als© 
agr## witti thos« fottsd ^  St©i«rd. fh® mwpimt&wy qtt©ti'®nt fowii for 
8teds "was mH abw® mity, •aim-ma Stiles «€ ieaeh (44) rep©rt.«d 
rsspiratoiy qa#ti«ats slightly bel,©w tmity fop eem at a sifflilai* stag® 
of this l&ek ®f ^ gtmrnrnt eottld poasifeJy b® dw® to fitri-
mwp eonditiea siaee it mm fewi in tli@ pr®s«t work that se«d8 with 
p®flear^  r«tt©Ted ©a th® «l»rye sid« bad a respiratojry qaeti«at hrnXm 
wttjr# It has ali© hmm r^ -i?t«d that th® wspiratojry qttoti«t of 
g«i«i»atiag feiupJ,«y is w®ll aboT# w^ ty watil th« s®®i eoat i» r«ptw®d 
mavgmm of th« ©elwhiaa Ji)* fhia ph«««Q©B was attribat«d 
to anaepobie pe®pirati®ii ©amstd by, li«ttaM©ii ©f m^ gm diffmsioB thiwgh 
th® ®®ed «@at, fh«ref®r@, it f®«s likaly that, a siailw omditioa may 
b# time in eora *tith iisdawtgsd ptriiae^ ., Th® mm ®^d ia thi® iwresti-
gatioB was haiid*®h»lli^  and had vmtf Mttl® op no p®pieapp iajwy* 
latepyo® irm diy mm wmn f©«»d to hav® a p®lativ®ay high, eapaeity 
fer p®8pirat©*y m«I ©ai^ pwiti© activity, iadieatiag that a noimal ^ si^ ply 
of oxidatif® «id .fwibstpat®® mmm fp®«i»it in th® dry etat® aitid 
that the yeaw^ ioa of p«^ patofy aetivity d®p«ded «atip®.ly oa imM.M.-
tioa of wat«P. this is ©onsistwat witli the pe»ttlts r»p©Pt@d ly L@aeli (24) 
fop p«®pipati®ft of g«»inatiiag wh®at» fh® inepea.®® in psapirato^ py pat® 
up to li how® was probably da.® ©aly to iabibition of th® tissu®. 
Pieklw (34) p®p©pt«t that esUs of «bi708 iwm eopn waAmt ©cmpapaM.® 
soaWLiig eoBditioa® wep# turgid at thi® period said that aitotie -actitlty 
n 
ma aot ®Td,d«ot until aft«rM«!'ds, speaifically, imtil after the 
coleorhiga hai ««rged,_, fli«r«f®», growtii and th® symtiiesia of new 
protofjlasa w«r© apparently not a factor in the respiratory aetivity 
obtained, at !#•hoarsfh« laek of aignif leant iaereases in, either 
4ry weight or protein nitrogen per unit dry weight alsO' sure evidence 
that water «ptA® was the priaary faetor in the respiratory rate® at 
18 hours. 'AlttoTagh no increase was fownd in total protein nitrof«Bi 
at the 27 how stage, the inereases in malie and alcohol dehy^ ogenase 
activity at this- period in^ eated ^ thesis of' these eni^ e^a, as a „ 
result of giwth,. fhe low cifto^ hraa® osdias© aetivity and the early 
Inerease in aetlvlty, as eoapaT'ed with the delyd»g«»ase8, is paaaling 
and requires further investigation before «8jjlanatl0n;eoald be attempt­
ed. The ehange in re,®piratory qaotifints ^ th time obeerved here for 
«abryo slieee in air i® siidllar to that reported by Stiles-and jteaeh (44) 
for wlwale 'seed,' in that the r@.^ irat©ry q^ ©ti«nt was Initially near 
unity,, then subeeqiaently deereastd tad finally iaereas^ d to approaeh 
unity again, fM.s would indicate, as •was their eonelusion, that Initial 
respiration depends on earbofc^ dratee ia the ^dry Oftbi^ O'. and that later 
re.«p4ratim' depend® first tipon fat atlllaatloa «d finally on earbo-
hydrates trantloeated frm the «d©speia., lowev^ , the thifts in type 
of respiration observed here 0«e at a amoh earlier stag# than those 
found by itiles and Leach (44)# This differmiee is puzaling but Might 
be partly ejqjlaiaed ^  the ^ dlffer€»t oonditlons under which respiration 
was aeaeured, since «xBlsed «bryo slieea were used in one ease fioid 
n 
whole kernels in ih® othar, by potsibl® <iiff®r@tt©es in stages 
of detelopBfflat at th« various tiaea. 
Although this lavestig&tioft has showa that a ©lose relationship 
existed between reepiratoi^  aetivity iBeasured at an early stage arwl 
ability to grow, the data were not of sueh nature a® to permit aa 
aeeurate evaluation of the faetor# responsible for loa® of viabi.lity 
in in^ v44ual eeei#,. la aiditicffli# the results obtained fr<ws the lots 
having seeds with liaadtM ability to grow^  show that seeds have near 
nois^  reepiration at am early stage in the genainatioa p«»cess but still 
f«il to gei®ittate.- The exteat to whieh sueh seeds ooeur naturally liodti 
the validity of uting weasurmtmts of reaiAratory aetivity «ad® at an 
early stage as iadicet of gemination potential. A® was the ease with, 
the re-spiratoiy aea®ur«a«its,. the data fn® the three respiratory 
mzyaea were not of such nature as to prove that activity of Miy of 
the three was a Haiting faetor in growth.- Bifferent factor® aay be 
respomeible for laek of .ability to grow.io dlffer«at individual seeds. 
It is also possible that other parts of the aetal»li® aie©hsaiii» or 
other «i^ es any be .more eritieal in the growth proees®. 
therefore, it seems evideat that a differeat teoteiqae aay be 
required to effeetively study the metabolio Haitatioaa of ability to 
grow in seeds. Pooled sMtples of seed, as «splo|^ d here, 4® not perait 
aa adequate evaluatioa of variatioa aaong iadividual seeds. It is 
eoo@«lvable that a i»re iatsnsive statistical analysis involving «ore 
repHeates of pooled saaples with .less seeds per replieate would offer 
aore infoimtion of this type. Bowever, it se«»s »©re likely that the 
d®ir«lopa©nt of mettods for ecsapsring aetaboHc or «iz3matie activity 
with ability to grow on individual aeeds usiy b@ necossary to obtain tbe 
dosirtd information. In partieular, it ae<«s .@vid«at froa the topo­
graphic oatttr© of th® tetrasolim t@®t that ffi®asur«tt@nt® of metabolic 
aetivity of eritical labryonie parta ar@ required for an aoearat® 
eval-uation of th@ factors whioh limit ability of seeds to geminat®, 
this type of an investigation ws^ ttld involve msing one half of a seed 
for deteiwtnation® of aetabolic aetivitiea and th® other half for 
deteriaination of ability to grow, the former eouM probably be <tone 
by scaling doum th® existing analytieal aettedst Mhile there is nc&e 
®vid«ice that the latter is possible with com, the possibility has not 
been suffiei«®tly Investigated, .toother possible teeteiique is the 
develoi»«nt of treatments which would instjre aore miform daiaage to all 
seed within a lot, enabling a coiaparison of aetabolie aetivity of one 
seed or «abiyonic parts of one seed with the growth response of mother 
seed* ThiS' approaeh •also would require extensive investigation before 
it oould be considered of merit. Deterwinations of metabolic aetivity 
on individual seeds, especially half seeds, would be :partioularly 
valuable in investigating the faetors responsible for tetrasBolium 
redmetiott seeds. The value, however, would depend on the ability 
to measure quantitatively the aaount of tetrasollm reduced very 
•small saounts of tissue. • While these suggested approaches to a more 
vigorous investigation of the metab©li« of geminating seeds sem 
wortl^  of consideration, it must nevertheless be realized that thsgr 
represent teetoically foimidable aad very time-eonsundng tasks. 
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Overall resptratoiy aeti'rtty laid th@ actiflty of three respira-
t©ry eazyme® in cora aeeds were measured at an early stage in the geraina-
tiott proeess to detemiae the «t.ent to ifdiieh these indiee® of metaholim 
were related to aMUty to grow, fhe eorrelati^ as between respiratory 
actifitj md geimination pereentage were sttffieientlj -high to indioate 
that loss of ilafellity was due to respirato-iy failwe in most cases. 
However, there were a few lots in whioh seed' initiated growth but failed 
to gewiiiAte and in whieh respiratory rates were ne^ ar noriaal at the 
18 hour period, there was no evidence that the ossyge® consimption Mid 
earbon dioxide evolmtion a«chfiBia»s were differmtially inactivated in 
lots of lowered liability. 
Malic dehydrogwiase activity was highly eorrelated with oxygm 
eonsuaptioB rate and roughly eorrelated with gewaination pere«tage,. 
although aetivity of this «B^ y»e was retained in seeds incapable of 
respiration .and growth.. Aleohol. del^ drogenase aetivity was roughly 
correlated with^  both anaerobie earbon dioxide evolution rate amd 
gerffllnatioii pere«ntag«, although th«a*e was evidence that this enzjme was 
not liaitiag in • either ease. There was no apparent relationship betwe®i 
eytoohroae oaddase^  aetivity and either ojgrgen constwption rate or 
germination p»©«Btage, «Bept perhaps ia lots which had^  low oxidase 
aetivity. In addition, eytoehroae oxidase aetivity was insufficient in 
almost all lots to aeeount for more than, balf of the total os^ gen 
consmption* 
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Mo ®vid®ne® wm fowid that rtspiratoiy «®taboli« was a factor 
ia th@ diff#r@ne«s b©tw@« gerainatlon tests and c©M tests or was 
r@«p©n#ibl© for th® differeaces in gro-wtti rates. f«traaoii«m test® 
w«r« in cases iaighw than g«imiEatioii tests, probably du® to th« 
faet that dtl^ drogMas® aetivity wm present in seed iaeapable of 
l©w®v®r, tfe® data w@r@ in«uffiei«t to show that -aalie and 
aleohol d@i^ dr0g.«aase w®r# priiaarily r©:ipc»iisibl@ for tetraaoliaa redtietion. 
Additional iwestigatioa stowed that tisem® thiclm@®s and 03syg«B 
teEsioa mr% iaportant faetora In oayg@n conswption rat® of «Bbryo 
tisaw®. In additioa, scm® factor itth#r«mt in ia»traie» eaus«d redue^ l 
respirato.17 rat®®. Th« p«ri©arp restricted ,ga® msnhmg® of wiiol® seeds, 
aad s@«d r«siiu«® bad sig^ fieaat respiratory rat®s. Pry s«@d8 bad 
a Mgh eapaeity for both respiratoiy md ©nayaatio activity. Inereaaas 
in r®spiratoi7 rates mp to IS bows w®r@ f>«bab3y due t© iafcdbitioa 
ratbar tbaa-fomati^ n of n®w Intreas®® in d<^ dr©g«as® 
activity wer® found ©aly at a stag® wh®r® eonsidarable .growth was 
©fident. Changts in respiratory qttotimts of aabry© slices with ti»» 
of foakiag w®r« suoh as to indieat® m iiiitial oxidation of earbo-
tydrat®#, a shift to ©aidation of fats and then a shift back to 
oxidation of earbohydrate®. 
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